
Are -.±WeGointek- 	 -
Editor of the Daily, News:

-----F-int---timi.-Ave-Flaie-7 been.L.
considering stopping your news-
paper beeause we do not think

--.-it,-serves -the-people-as  a-whole-.-
Atecartookof Mar.41.1$ .e2whack
at the .people who believe in
the American way of• life that
has been handed' down to _us_by -
the white people Who died for out
freedom at the Battle of Om 
ford Courthouse and at the Bat-

- fre' -61 - Alaiiice-,--1c/FAS, r6 -,--rm; .
_Kggs,JVIountan, Valley Forge,
--ete:--- ---
_' Your _p_aper...,has 	 f_run_ letters o
those who have boasted of being -

`,:_tollege_.graduateli.nd_say4gAllgr,
14- only`. oppoSediiii, the_
mixing of the races-are ignotant.

::::---The-people-at =the-Battlr-eff•-tire: •
_ JilarnaRce._wer.e.'amt7college  grad-_

tfates; theonly title they had was
Alrorminal=lit-

erty:loy.ing people.Jhey belio7ed
in it - so ?Mich that many of them - -
died. for it. ' . : ' .
' Bistoty dues not record: al.y -
Negroes dying..: in thiS -baltle or

- -at- any, -Of.the=other battles 'Of-the
Wars: It Is Accorded in the Civil

• War, hut-the wfitte - geopte are the
Ones who Ad the auttering_and::-...



most of the fighting. Are we go-
ing_back 	 clays,of.this sort?

Another - lettei said:if-the: older
people would keep out-of this._
race 'titieStitiii 11W-the people'-"
would settle it themselvek.
the Cuban dictatár started. off
With a lot of young people to
change everything by a revolu
tion, and he has done nothing
it, tiny importance except hang
people without a-decent trial and
a right to defend themselves.: 

There are many opportunities
-.1n Greensboro for cafes andsgro&-
ceries_. IR the colored _ : section_
Where they We one ,of-the begt

-.itotils-ancl7ollegeWthe U. S..-
Why don't they have cafes, self-
se r vi c e groceries, deliveries,
clothing stores? They have the
answer, I am .sure; •

They dlo heit_av - te_vr,Int th-
ing like enough-to take care-of'
their people, and again I have
known colored people who would

-nut-trade-with-their -own race.
B. MAC TAYLOR

Burlington.
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